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A 3 ËAÀ3Õ1çPPI)9"1çPBâã7 6!ÖOÝ= 2 0É4!0.1mol/l A NaOH ÝHPI) < pH P 7 @þß49"þß491çPBÍ9@¬|ô 49¯!ç×TzZ>49"1çPA9¿´ïP Abstract : The contact-type dry heat fixation (CDHF) method for fixing reactive dyes was developed, where dyed fabrics are placed between iron plates and heated. The dye fixation ratio obtained by CDHF method was estimated comparing with that by the steaming treatment. Cotton fabrics were dyed by ink-jet printing by use of three kinds of reactive dyes. The dye fixation time for the CDHF method is generally 60s to get an enough dye fixation ratio while that for the steaming treatment is 15min. The dye fixation ratio of the CDHF method is higher than that of the steaming treatment. The colour fastness of the CDHF method is as high as that of steaming treatment. The results show that the CDHF method is a powerful technique for the dye fixation of reactive dyes printed by the ink-jet method.
( Table 1 The results of test for colour fastness to rubbing.
Fig. 3
Degree of dye fixation of printed fabrics with Blue49 (() in CDHF method at 160& depending on dry heat fixing time.
Fig. 4
Degree of dye fixation of printed fabrics with Blue49 (') in steaming treatment depending on steam fixing time.
